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Forageseed productionin
Georgia
Although Georgia is not a significant
forage seed producer, there is some
production ofcertain species.This stateis
the main producer of rye seed, used
widely for winter annual pasture. Some
bahiagrass seed are produced by direct
combining with yields of about 100 to
300 lb of clean seed/acre.Shattering is a
problem and becauseof uneven ripening,
rapid drying is essential to prevent
heating damage to the seed. Crimson
clover is also harvested with seed yields
ranging from 100 to 300 lblacre, the low
yields a result of clover head weevil
damage and wet weather at harvest.
Arrowleaf clover is also harvested with
yields ranging from 50 to 300 lb/acre,
with losses due to rotting of excessive
vegetativegrowth, wet weather at harvest
in late June or July, and threshing losses
from improper combine harvester
adjustment. Sericea lespedezais a very
drought-tolerant legume but dry weather
during the critical seed setting months of
August and September often results in
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Harvesting swathed crimson clover seed in Willamette Valley of Oregon.

seed yields of less than 100 lb/acre.
Irrigation during this period can boost
seed yields to 800 or 1000 lb/acre.
Grasshoppers can destroy developing
sericeaseedso must be controlled or seed
yields will be low.
Is seed production a good option for
Georgia cattlemen? This all depends on
availability of harvesting and drying
equipment, potential market for seed,
weed problems, insects, and time to
spend on this enterprise. For some

producers, this may be a viable option if
well managed but it can be a hazardous
enterprise for spring and summer
harvested forage seed because of wet
weather problems. Purchased seed of
known varieties produced by expert seed
growers in favorable growing areas offer
reliable sourcesof high quality weedfree
seedthat are generally well worth the cost
and are often a better buy than homegrown seed.

